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FOOTBALL FANS EXPECT V-M--I TO SHOW A LOT OF V-L-M AGAINST PENN THIS AFTERNOON
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WHENA BOXER'S MANAGER GETS IN
TALKING GAME HE'S ENTITLED TO

WORLD'S
By W.

Sports Ettntng I'ubllo

MTTISTl" whispered the waiter ns he lifted a warning
O. band nftcr tiptoeing out of a room at the Adelphla

,tho other nlRlit. "Stop closer nnd hnve a look. Jack
Dompsey is In there. World's champion nnd everything."

The waiter paused to mark something on one of Daro
Provan'ii bad-new- s cards marks which meant woo to
the wallet.

"Jack's in there," he continued. "Take a look through
the crapk In the door. Jimmy DoitRhetty. the Ilaron of
Lelperville, is with him. So uro Alt Clark and Michael
MUrpliy. Alf and Mike are much alike except in physical
Appearance, l'ipc that guy In tho gray suit. Guess he's
a judge.

"Those gents sitting furthest away from the check
ro newspaper men. Tho long lean person with the

Tomlcnl mustache Is Gardner. (Jet an eyeful of
that bored, wenrv enrelon. They are serving only
Singer ale. Over on the side Is "

A voice watted iii.oujm it.c crack in the door. It was
a voice which was used to giving orders, for there was an
assertive note in every word.

"Yes, I'll fight this Frenchman nny time and any
place. All I want 1 Sl'ITAIILK arrangements. Get
we on that. I gotta have SUITABLE arrangements. I
gotta right to get that, nin't I? Who's champion, any-

way? I ask you again, who's champion?"

XftetoUlWE WXTGOT WAS .WfBOUTlvVjStt A WAR. Q EBM VOCJ CW

Anouier peci; througo t.ie .or levoaii'd tho speaker.
He waved away a cloud of cigarette Miioke with a lavender
raouclioir which left a heliotrope scent in tho adjoining
atmosphere. He wan faultlessly dressed. Tho corner of
a red Silk handkerchief peered out of a pocket under the
left shoulder. Patent leather shoes with white chamoN
tops incased his feet. He was the quintessence of sar-
torial civgaucc.

"Ilai anybody iren " came a voice from the corner.
Lotsa Language

f7"ES, fir," continued the speaker, ignoring whati might have been a question, "that Frog ain't wor-
rying me or nothing. I know what I can do to him, but
arrangements has gotta be SUITABLE. They ain't put
xtothin' over on nu yet, and they ain't gonna start now."

The speaker straightened up in his chair, crossd one
carfully creased trousered leg over the other and sighed.
His remarks were received with silence, for some real dope
was being handed out. The voice from tho corner again
piped up with :

"lias anybody here teen "
i"VJOV I got a lot to say," resumed the orator. "I

have licked all of them big guya and never run out
of a fight. They Eay I'm afraid of Carpentler. I ain't.

Mmim
i TO TACKLE YALE

Eli Hopes for Best in Came at
New Haven Today With

Strong Mountaineers

New Haven, Conn., Oct. 23. Al-

though Yale W not prepared to give tho
fast-flyin- g West Virginia eleven ns
energetic a football reception today as
Eli rooters would like to assure the
Mountaineers, tho game will rank high
In interest nmong the Xew England
headllncrs of the gridiron contests of
the year. Indications are that the at-

tendance of .'.".000 recorded at last H

Ynlo- - Boston college match will
be eclipsed.

The strength of the West Virginians
is clearly established, their victories of
last season over I'rinreton and Wash-
ington and Jefferson and their clean
loto this year, except for n remarkably

closo game with I'itt, stamping them
as one of the strongest teams to play
In the Bowl. Yale is reconciled to the
logic of impending defeat, but believes
that the plajing form of Its men will
be a higher quality of football than was
shown last Saturday against the s.

The. probnbln line-u- admitted by
the .coaches today, is as follows: Left
end, bhpvlin ; left tafklo, Dickons; Inft
guard, Into; center, Galvin; right
guard, Herr; right tarklo. Walker;
right end, Dilworth ; quarterback, Mur-
phy; left halfback, Kempton , right
halfback, Kelley ; fullback, Jordon.

mIrTtle
AT PHILLIES PARK

Marshall E. Smith and Brides-- .

burg Clubs Play Opener and
Winner Opposes All-Sta- r3

A baseball cloubleheader of more than
passing notice will be plujfd this nftcr- -

noouvBt tho Phillies' hall park when
.Marshall E. Smith opposes Bridesburg
and tho winner of this clash takes on
tho Athletics All Stars. The Inde-

pendent championship of tbo city is the
stake for which tho SmJth and Brld"n-bur- g

nines nre playing, but several other
teams have entered protest to tills ar- -...-. -- l.tri V..11.I1. t.i.1.OJlgciui'jlL, cuu'u .luuviiy, wjuru, cji
ourhe, haB a good claim to tho city
ononi.
Managers Carroll, of the store boys.

,nd Ed. Caskcy, of Brldfsbuig. hove
fiffrecd to n ay nono out regular play
ers. McKenty has been nominated to
hurl lor Hmlth. ami Jiridpsuurg will

ou Charlie Glock, or Buck Iteed,
ftut tho faus expect Glock to draw the
aislsmurnt

Tho winner will then tnko on the
.Athletics' All-Snr- George Brand
will witch cither IMerson or Eckcrt for
tae pis leaguers, j.no iine-u-

M. H. HMITIl nuiutsBnuna
JBtovnion, It. Wfldman. U.

Doraey, rf.
Allilrher, . m. W. nutt.. cf.
eldlcic. cr tmi, ib,
anrftttr 3b Kth, c.

foltnbccker lb. Mmrnnn, 2b,
iiablktt. i'D, 1'ulrburn, j.

Dltmoud. 3b.
VeXtntr, p. Qloclc, p.

flwn,PUt ad Bmlth.

CHAMPIONSHIP HONORS
ROBEKT MAXWELL

Editor Ledge

He ain't no fighter

Rutlcdgo

-- w"

I n
This is awful funny. Ha, ha."

"Has anybody here seen "
T MET Fred Fulton," Interrupted tho speaker, "nnd

do I do 7 I knock tho big bum stiff In eighteen

seconds. Then I meet Carl Morris and sock him in the

first round. A lot of truck horses got In my way, nnd

after I get through with them they are swept up with the
peanut shells.

"Then I box the big boy, Wlllard. Don't I knock
him for a goal? Don't I win tho championship In that
fight?"

The speaker tapped his patent leather shoe on the
Oriental rug to denote extreme annoyance. He bent
tattoo on the highly polished table with glistening,

fingernails. Ills audience moved restlessly nnd
drew their chairs closer so thnt ono woul would not be

missed.
"Listen," piped the voice from the corner. "I gotta

find out somethin'. Has anybody here iccn God-dard- t"

He's a Clover Guy
tho questioner had been removed the speaker

continued:
"They say I am afraid to meet tho Frenchman. They

sav he Is too clever. What did I do to MIsko? I ask you,
WHAT did I do to Billy Miske? Billy ?s clever, ain't
he? Wasn't I cleverer than him and d!d't I sock him
in the third round and put him in the niralfa? I can
box clever if I want to. Carpcnticr ain't got no chanst

a chanst.

"I'm gonna box him any time and any place, but th'
arrangements has gotta bo SUITABLE. Don't get me

wrong on that they GOTTA be SUITABLE."
Then the orator arose, picked up a fluffy, brown velour

of the room.
small for heavyweight champion."

the waiter as the more or less daintily
gently past.
the circulation manager of the bad

of Grand Assistant Keeper of the
"Qultydrkiddin. Thut uln't Domp-

soy Kearns, his manager.
big guy what didn't say nothiu' all

1010, 6y J'ufcHc Ltdotr Co.

hat, adjusted it
farewell, wafted out

"Looks pretty
was suggested to
odored orator floated

"Huh?" tnorted
news, to say nothing
Ginger Ale Bottle.

that's Jack
"Dempsey's th'

evening!"
Covvrioht,

PH1LA. CLUB TO
SEASON WITH COA TESVILLE

Eastern League Team, Formerly De A'en, Plays at Musical

Fund Hall Regular Season to Start Thursday

rnllE first big basketball game of the
season will be played tonight at

Musical Fund Hall. Eighth nnd Locust
streets when tho Philadelphia Club, a
revised edition of De Ncri, makes Its
bow to tho public in the getaway of the
1020-2- 1 cago campaign.

Tho visiting attraction will bo the
Coatcsvllle five. This club won the
independent championship of Pennsyl-

vania last year and has a llno-u- p of

local boys, every one of whom Iiojj been
n member of some team in the Eastern
League.

They are led by Bill Dark, former
big leaguer, who has been with so
many teamB that It would be hard to
keep track of them all, but manv like
to still recall tho days when he broke
In ns a kid at the "Pit," in other
words St. Simeon.

Jack Reynolds (Old Eagle Eye),
tho greatest foul tossor of all time, not
excepting Billy Kumnwr, la assisting
Mvers with tho local five. Jack has
been doing fine work at St. Simeon's
for the last few years. With a veteran
of his experience at the helm of the
playing end. soveral of tho younger
mon on the team aro certain to develop
Into utars.

Coatesvillc Is coming here with more
than 300 rooters and the game will no
donbt remind one of the davs when
Beading played independent ball and
made the annual excursion to Phllly
onro a year with praetlcallr the whole
town. That was before the Eastern
Lesgue wns ever thought of.

The visitors will line up with BIllv
Black and Calhonn at forward. Richie
Dieghnn at center, and Bill Dark and
Sam Moorehead at guard. Philadel-nhl- a

will nreeent Lou Siicnnnan and
Jimmy Brown up front, Babe IClotz at

HERMAN VS. McCUE

Champion Boxes Allentowner at the
National Tonight

Tonight's bout between Terry McCue,
of Allcntown, and Pete Herman,
world's champion, at the National A.
A., will be their second meeting. A
large delegation of McCue's followerrt
will come from Allentown to see the
bout.

In the eeml-wlndu- D Young Tom
Sharkey and Wllllo Rjan, of New
Brunswick. X. J., clash.

The main preliminary will bring to-

gether Ous Franchetti and Ypung Sam
Robldeau. Franklo Clark will tackle
Jimmy Jordon and Knockout Wlldo, of
Allentown, will meet Ray O'Malley.

RACINgTaT BELMONT

Flfty-Mll- o Grind Attracts Many
Noted Drivers

All Is In readiness for the big fifty-mil- e

grind at Belmont Driving Park
this afternoon when noted drivers will
compete for the middle stntes cham-
pionship. The high cash prizes offered
has nttracted one of the greatest entries
ever known in this section. Two of tho
late entries, and that aro considered
dark horses, are Orover Bergdoll's fa-

mous Benz that won famo nt tho ! nt

Park races piloted by A.
Humphries, nnd the Burman Special,
piloted bv Jacobs, of New York.

Tho Middle Atlantic Racing Associa-
tion is offering a Belmont trophy to the
driver breaking tie track record at cs

. -j

and can lick him In coupla rounds.

a

Doe

Not

rfrj

before the mirror nnd, without saying 1

a

OPEN CAGE

center nnd Bandy Miller and Raymond
Cross nt guard.

Thi Trrmon V.iftrrn l.rntnr tim ha nnw ownfr nBioclntfd with Jo Manz. WWltfr Is the nawcomor, nnil he hns takrnovnr tho lntcr"t f Jesno llndlfr. ThnPottfrs nri entlnr rdy for th'lr firstm noxt Friday evening.

The Enatern I.rnxur neainn opn In Phila-delphia after all The. Philadelphia Clubnaa been compelled to more their rnm
;eheduled with IleftJtn Rt Jtualcal TundHall neit Saturday evening up to Thurs-
day, owing to Halloween.

Trenton hue teen In need of a first-elan- s

ruard and a deil has betn made with Phila-delphia wherebv the Potters have neetiredthe servlrei of Wllllo McCarter. The lattertiould work well alonKslda of Tommy
Barlow

.f'ejldent rhefTer will hold a conferencewith OeorB Tleale. of Parkesbura. om day
next week and arrangement may be rmde atthat time, whereby an agreement will bereached In regard to tha League

who havo been representing theromrorliera

The basketball agreement miy be In
workln ordr before the eon geta underway after all President Scheffer has beenIn communication with tho heads of thoother cage circuits and tho only thing re.quired now la the placing of the bond, and
oi.uc.tor is matting wine arrangements.

There It some thlk nf changing the Inter-
collegiate rules nnd allowing o plnver taken
from the game to return, provided he baenot been removed for disqualification Whataction will be taken Is hard to forecast
There are point In Its favor and othersagainst It.

Oermsjitiwn Faalern Jnguerx had planned
to play an exhibition game next week, but
tha plans of I)a Hnnls hare gone netrnv
A game l wanted, and some flrst-rlnn- s team
that would like to tackla the big leaguers
some night during the coming week shouldget In touch with Davo Ilennls. Oermantown
1117

While "Pimp" Campbell wa not In the
famden line-u- In the game with Bt Paul.
Dne Helm saja he confidently expects him
hern In time for the opening game of the
Skeeters which will bo played In Trenton
next Friday night

WILLIAMS AT OLYMPIA

Meets Tommy Murphy Monday
Night; Brown vs. Drummle

Kid Williams, who is anxious to get
nnothcr chance to battle for tho bantam
championship, will be in the wind-u- p

at tho Olympla on Monday night. Wil-
liams, who is fighting in good form, has
stopped his lost three opponents. Jlon-da- y

night he meets Tommy Murray, a
local boy.

In the semi-fina- l, nlso eight rounds,narry Kid Brown will meet Johnny
Drummle, of Jersey City.

Scholastic Football Scores

high school i.i:aoui:
Central High, 13i Frunkford High, 0.

CATHOMO SCHOOLS U'AflVK
Ht. Joseph's 1'rrps, Oi YIIIanoTa

'(vest Catholic High, Oi I.n, Salle, 0.
OTHER (1 A.MICH

nrrn AUixn, 10 Wert Philadelphia
Illth. 0.

Hoddonflrld High, 13 VToodstown
HUh, 0.

Trnffrrn Ensttown High, l(l Media
High, 0.

rnllUigswood High, 21 Ilrldicton
High. 0.

Grrniuntonn Friends', 63 Friends'
0., 7.

Cheltenham High, 20) Hwartbmore
Ithilry i'nrk, 6i FnlropnI Academy, 0,
(Irrmantown Academy, 10) Chestnut

Hill. 0.
Itadnnr High. Hi HsTrrford School, 0,
t'aindnn High. Ill Northeast High, 7.
I.unsrfawn High, 31i Cheater High, 0.
I.nnidole High, KOi Ablnrtan lllgli, 20.
Darby High, Sli llavrrforrt High.
1'enu Charter, 21l St. J.uUo'if Sthool,

ZO. '

AND
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AWV HE TOOK UP ifV 'AFxP

C. H. i M MARCH

RR GMBEL UP

Central Starts City-Tit- le Series
With Victory Over

Frankford

Central High School, city high school
football champions last year, started
their march to another Glmbel Cup vic-

tory when thev defeated Frankford High
nt Houston Field yesterday. Frankford
deserves nil kinds of praise for putting
up a fight. The visiting team
prevented many gains which would have
given Central nn opportunity to run up
n large t.core

In the first period Frankford showed
grit when they held Ccntrnl High near
the goal line on three occasions. The
pigskin wns inside the d line tho
entire time. Central's fumbles were
costly. Herb ebster. the center,
nlnveri his nsnnl snnnnv frnnin nml
t.cored ono of the touchtfowns ns well ns
Kicking a goal from touchdown.

Webster missed his first goal from
touchdown in thirteen attempts yester-
day, marring his record. Central's
haekfield wns not working well. Wells,
who sprained his ankle in practice, wns
on the side lines, nnd he was verv much
missed. Ciltlcs pick Central High to
win the Glmbel Cup championship for
the third time and think Doe O'Brien's
proteges will annex tho cup perma-
nently.

Catholic Leajnio Surprises
St. Joseph's 0 to 0 victory over

Preps did not cause ns much
surprise as the 0 to 0 deadlock staged
by La Snlle nnd Wet Catholic. St.
Joe won becnuse Rreclln got nway with
n d run right when piny started
and then went over the lln for a
touchdown. That eemed to put more
pep in the Main Line team, and the
scoring ended right there, hut it was
all St. Joe needed to win the game.

Tho La Salle-We- Cntholle High
game was u rather lluke affair, and hd
either team ixrn fnorcd with the
breaks, there would hnve been a differ-
ent story. Costly fumbles mnrred the
rnme. it was La Salle's chance in the
first quarter, but they failed. It wns
West Catholic's chance in the laBt
quarter, but fumbling helped Ln Salle
to keep tho West Philadelphians away
from tho goal.

Cliellcnlrani High Is Victor
Cheltenham High won considerable

glory by defenting Swnrthmore High.
20 to 14. Swartlunore has it good
team, but the youngsters were unabie to
stop tho I'Jimiis rant players, espe-
cially Scott. Blessing nnd Stoker.

Ilndnor High's to 0 win ocrHav- -

erford School indlcntcs that the Wayne
school still has considerab'e material
in spite of the loss of w hetstnup and
Johnson hnd much to do with the vic-
tory. Ilaverford ncd lather listless
football. Perhaps the hot weather
slowed them down. Tho football players
thotieht it was summer, with th" mer
cury recording the hottest October 22
on record.

Captain Stiitzcll Wlni Game
Hnrlan Statzell, captain of the Tenn

Charter School football tiam, was n
real leader in the St. I.nko's game. It
was hia goal from touchdown which
gave Penii Charter n 21 to 20 victory
over tha Wayne players. Stntzoll's
touchdown in the final quarter tied the
score his goal won the gome.

Penn Chnrter started off well, lend-
ing with 14 points- at the end of vm
half. Just what happened to St. Luke's
in that third quarter Is hard to

They didn't miss n single
chance and soon hod 2(1 points rolled
up with everything blue for the visitors.

Tho Quakers were equal to tho test,
for it forward d by Quarterback
Itiday to Stotzell resulted In tho points
which gnvo tho Yellow and Blue vic-

tory.
Northeast High must improve or the

Glmbel Cup team will be out of the
running so far as city (hnmplonshlp
honors aro concerned. Camden High
has a good team mm deserved thn 1 1

to 7 victory ncoicd over Northeast,
but followers of tho high school eleven
wonder what chance Northeast hns
against Ccntrnl High and the other
teams if such upsets tire happnlug.
For there is no question that u Com-du- n

High victory oer Noithcast is not
n usunl occurence.

Gcrmnntown Academy's victory over
Chestnut Hill wns well earned. Brad-doc- k

Dinsmori' plujcd a stellar game
for tho victors, Bcorinc all the points.
Coach Barron has a first-chit- s squad
at tho Aendemv this yeur and thore
is no reason to supposo that Ponn
Charter is going to walk nwuy with
the intenuadoinie Leuguc champion-
ship. Germaiitown will have huuib-thin- e

to bay when tho tlmo comes.
Episcopal Aendemv met defeat with

Ridloy Park yjtpti Sloan tallied for the
Park boys in tho last threo minutes.
Colllngswood High added to tho largo
Bcoro ulrcttdv made by tho Now Jersey
team by beating Brldgeton High 21 to 0.
Hnddonfiold had n nil) nnd-tuc- k battle
with Woodstown, Kinsley nnd Aim
scoring touchdowns ami nldlng In n
L to 0 victory. Ablngtnn and Lons-
dale battled to a 2Ot0r20 tie and
Lausdowno High, Germantown Friends'
juuLJDarbz illsh scored, rater ylctorici.

THEN HE TOOK UP GOLF

TWKVo

fi.cmu
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ARMOUR AND PLATTINVHED
TO PLA Y WOODBURY SUNDA Y

Exhibition Match Planned for New Jersey "JBngs" to Watch

Premier Golf Stars Wootton-Plat- t Match has

Difficult Ending

By SANDY

Atlantic City. N. J., Oct. 23.
Tom Armour, French champion, nnd

J. Wood Plntt, Philadelphia champion,
nro scheduled to play In nn exhibition
match over tho courso of tho Woodbury
Country Club tomorrow nftcrnoon, nnd
If tho hastily planned arrangements do
not fall through, tho Now Jersey fans
nro in for n treat.

Both these premier amateur stars are
an attraction wherever thev piny. Ar-
mour is n powerful. long driver nnd an
export with the iron shots. He hns n
line style nt this lattor plav nnd mnny
a lesson has been gathered from watch-
ing him in action through the "prettv."

Piatt's personality and stylo of play
always draws admirers of his gatno.
Not only is bo the quickest .piajcr,
probably, in tho country among nma-teur- s.

but tho shots get there nnd ho is
a 'pretty shotmnker to watch.

His work on the greens is particu-
larly fascinating. Watching this
blond-haire- d North Hills star step up
to them and one, two, three; click,
down, is a lesson particularly to those
prone to nnuio nnd fuss eternally over
a putt.
Details Await

Woodbury officials telegraphed tho
two stars Inviting them to play tomor-
row. They ncecptcd. but nothing has
been learned of further details of the
match. It is not known whether it Is
to bo n foursome or two-ba- ll mntch.
but the latter would afford spectacle
enough.

They met in the Nassau tourney
finnls. where Tlntt won on tho nine-
teenth hole of a fine match.

Despite tho fact that Armour likes
tho Atlantic Citv course tho host of
anv he has played In this country, ho
said, he was unnblo to get going very
wen In tho present tourney.

Tho Scotchman scored a fair 81 to
qualify and was beaten in tho first
round by C. L. Maxwell. Trenton,
though neither nlnved exceptional golf.

Piatt's golf during the first part of
the tournev here was a revelation to
mnny of just how good ho is. He
started off Into in tho afternoon the first
day to qualify, playing with a golfer
of ninety-si- x caliber.
Tears Around

The pair fairly "tore around," fin-
ishing in nn hour and forty-seve- n min-
utes, so ns not to hold up tho drawings
for match piny.

Yet Piatt broke the record of tho
course with n seventy-fou- r, just hang-
ing ou the lip of the cup with his Inst
putt for a seventy-thre- He wns only
off the course twice, and ns neither sho't
hurt him It could not be rcallv snld thnt
he missed a shot, except that lie took
three putts ou four greens. It wns his
fourth medal of the year, which does
not include winning the seventy-two-hol- e

Merlon medal tourney.
Agninst Horace Smeilley, Merlon,

yesterday morning. Plntt played superh
golf, setting another record when he
turned the Ilrst nine in thirty-fou- r

strokes, ono under par, though it was
match play. He failed to hole out short
putts on two holes, otherwise every shot
wns played,

Smedley mlssrd few shots nt that. On
the first he found a bad lie nn hiH drive
nnd topped n ball, which cost hi in the
hole, when Plntt played an Iron so
straight on the line that it appeared he
had holed out. He narrowly missed a
putt for it bird. On the next he was
again on the green for n bird. Smedley
was off, but spun a short pitch to the
hazardous stretch of green narrowly
separating the pin from a trap for a
sure three. But Piatt ran down a putt
for a two.

"Have a heart," laughed the Merlon
vcternn.

Smedley looked a winner on tho sev-
enth when he was much closer the pin
ln two than Piatt, but tho Philadel- -

Rothstein to Testify;
He Wants "Clean BiW

Now York, Oct. 2. Arnold
HottiHtcln, whoso name tepeatedly
was mentioned In tho invo.stlsatlon
of the aliened bribery of Eddie

.Too Jackson nnd other mem-
bers of the Chicago White Sox, told
lust night ho would leavo this city
for Chicago on Monday and on Tuea-da- y

would appear before tho Cook
county Krami Jury nnd tell all ho
knows about the bancball Kcandal,

Itothbtelu xntd he had bo noti-
fied tho Cook county authorities,
had waived Immunity and had mado
hut ono rt'tiucHt that after he had
finished telling his story that ho
publicly bo given a clean bill of
health by the grand jury and freed
from fuither connection with tho
affair. IIo xald his story would
make it impossible for tho lnvctl-Katin- f;

body to nrrive nt nuy
other than that he is entirely

Innocent of any complicity In tho
debauchery of the Chicago

McNIBLICK
nhla champion spoiled the data again
by running down his putt for a bird
and then, as generally happens in such
cases, the other player missed tho
shorter try.

This is ono of the most successful
tourneys Atlantic City has had nt this
time of year for the reason that it
generally rains. In fact, this is such
n common occcurrcucc thnt the tourney
has come to be called the "rain-fall- "

territory instead of the "annual fall"
tournament.

The convention of tho Wntcrpower
Association of America, invariable
brlnger of rain, is being held, nnd per-
haps tho coincidence of the tourney nnd
the convention, both rain-getter- s, drove
Jupe Pluvc to hiding. The course is
in splendid shape for this tlmo of year.

Tho star finish yesterday which en-
grossed nil tho fans of tho gallery wns
when Tom Wootton nnd Plntt came to
the eighteenth in the afternoon nil
square. Piatt ovcrcarrled tho green
with a long iron nud then Wootton wns
oven longer. His ball lodged in some
stuiiDio not six inches from tho porch
steps. He had to turn his back to
the hole and bang the ball against the
step. It caromed out short of the
green, but Piatt barely chipped inside
tho green.

Amateur Sports

rnilB Colonial Club, of Nicetown,
J-- after a successful baseball season,

(ins organized a basketball teum to com-
pete with the best in the city. The
team will be composed of such plnyers
as Betz, of Stenton Professionals;
Ilea, of Christ Church: Red Pclffer,
keddte, Fecncy and Watklns. The
mnnngement would like to arrange
games with first-clas- s tentns in Phila-
delphia nnd vicinity, having halls and
offering fair guarantees. Wrlto PatPlover, care Colonial Club, Wayne and
Roberts nvenues.
xi.J."1!;? We,t Philadelphia

tho Allied League, would nice tnhook exhibition matches with allhomo teams playing on .Sundays. Francis 11?
Drew, 111 North l'lft-olght- h street.

Ilorton
book games with fourtten.eltw.n.vn.i.i
ciulntets. William White. 3103 Itorer lri

Ai A" hlrd-cla- s traveling five,would llk to hear from teams having hallilaiyoTstrNet.1"- - W J Quln"'

The I). I). D., a quintet.
,Lr,"" JS2k V."'al. 'rem home. A.

w. .v..u..v. Him murwi icnin btrcet.
ItOCkwOOd A. A. wantn tn fS.ln1 .M..with tlrat-claa- s uulnteis. oliher in .. ,T.,, 7

the city, having a hall and offering 'guaranty, r, J. .Meehan. '.'029 Cedar ftrS
d mT

-- u. uinccii u ana ;uu

Metro Iteds, Jn.. tlfteen.seenteen.veai-ol- doleven. wanta to arrange soccer eameaaway. James Ureenhalgli. 27&1 Htlon aired.
St. John's, Jrs., atl):j. wnntM to airangn socier games

with teams of thut ana offering reasonableguarantees. Wulter Itoman, 4311 Almondstreet.

The l'orty-elgh- th Ward Club, nftcr a
baseball teason. has organised a (list-cla-

traellng basketball team it wouldlike to hear from home trann offering reason-
able Inducements. U McC'racken, 2103 Whar-ton street.

Dreiel Hill Institute 2d will pHy the Clif-
ton team tills afternoon The rormttr still hasa few open dates for eleveni weighing ll!0-13- 0

pounds, willing to trael for a riason
fS'.P JH'arantco. A. W. Macreat. IJrexelHill, I'd,

Strnton II. C, a d

traveling five, wants to schedule gamei withteams of that age, Thomas I Jones, 2271
North Bancroft street.

Cairo II. ft., wants tn h,,r fmn. fnii.in.ii.
slsteen-yenr-ol- teams having halls. J. Modd
2007 tiepvlva street.

k'iDtTHiiiiiiiiiiiiiaffiraiiEMeji'aiiiiraiiEMipjiiMHiiiiiii

i 1917 PAIGE SEDAN
f Kle.passenger: wlrs wheels (2 spare)

good tires (2 extra) 11173
f lliam.OW-WII.LK- MOTOIt CO..I 301 N. IIHOAD HT.

MlfflMTOIIM

AUTO RACES
CO Mile for Middle States Championship.

Famous car will compete
BPliCIAL. KNOIIESDusenborg and Delaga, Ulllren-iien- j WorldItecord Holder 112 M, V. II. 200 II iHIlDlno Hulia (AuronUne.Mntnrt

Motorcycle Ilace. Opon Professionals
Belmont Driving I'ark. Narberth. Ia.Haturdsy October 2Srd. 2 P. M.QEN'I, ADMISSION 11.00Take car 70 on fi2nd Street to Ilala

Season Opens
TODAY

AT

45th and Market Streets
TIIIIKIS HI'.SSIONS DAILY

10 to 1 2.30 to S.OO B.13 to 10.15
iirnnu iiauoween uirnitaiMonday Nlgbt, November 1

NO SNAP FOR OLD ELI
IN GAME WITH W. VA.

0

Yale Faces Tough Proposition Today, While Mighty
Harvard Has Five Texans Besides Six Other

Center Men to Stop

By GKANTLAND RICE
BEYOND TUB F00

Sometime) I wonder how the light can
break

Through all the fog and shadow out the
icay;

Eometlmca I tconicr if at daicn VU
icaUe

To find night' darkness lasting through
the dtiy,

Until I think of all the friends I've
known

And all their kindliness in days gono by,
And when I look again the fogs have

flown
Beyond the hills that meet a clean, blue

sky.
Sometimes I wonder how the world can

stand
Tho constant trouble that besets each

state;
The vast unrest that sweeps across the

land
And leaves its trail of bitterness and

hate,
Until, as one who marks a flamlno fire.
J see long lines still ready for the blow,
Facing the terror of the matted wire
To hear the call ring out again: "Let's

go."
Tho Day After

tho Sunday morning
sporting ensemble, how mnny foot-

ball names will still remain among the
unbeaten?

In the East tho list still includes,
nmong others, Harvard, Princeton,
Pennsylvania, Penn State, Pittsburgh,
Syracuse, W. nnd J.,' Georgctbwn, Co-

lumbia, Brown, Cornell and Bostou
College.

Ynlo and tho Nnvy have been nicked.
Pittsburgh and Syracuse hnve been
tied. And few of the others have yet
faced n hard test.

Yale drew her big test last Saturday.
Harvard and Princeton fnco opponents
today that arc well capable of render-
ing serious opposition. Pittsburgh hns
beaten West Virginia nnd Penn State
has stopped Dartmouth. Penn, Colum-
bia, Brown and Cornell havo yet to
meet any robust opposition.

Yalo vs. West Virginia

ACONSIDERABLE amount of space
has been awarded Center's Invasion

of Harvard. But it is no certainty that
Ynlo Is In for any light afternoon
work-ou- t.

West Virginia looked seedy against
Pittsburgh; but West Virginia looked
worso against Pittsburgh Inst fall and
then bent Princeton 2." to 0. There is
n considerable amount of speed nud
power in the West Virginia line-u- p,

and if it happens to get under head-
way Yalo will need nil she has to win,
especially if n citizen by tho name of
Carl Heck happens to wander adrift.

Tho Bull Dog is being sent over nil
tho high hurdles there arc in these Oc-
tober tests with little time left for a
breathing spell.

Out of Bounds
ARMOUR, the Scotch golferTOMMY

this country, went up to
sec "Babo Ruth play in one of the
closing games of tho season, wherein
the "Bnbc" lifted one over tho fence
in the first Inning.

"How did Ruth look 'to you?" Fome
ono asked Armour on tho way hack
from hl.s first game.

"Fine," he remarked, "after the
start."

"What's tho matter with his start?"
was the query.

"Didn't you see It?" asked Armour.
"Ho put his first one out of bounds."

HARVARD stopped one Texan last
in Benny Boynton. But

on this Saturday sho has five Texnns
to stop, headed by Bo McMillan.

O FAR as we can make out froms tho vnrlous testimonies presented nt
Chicago, something seems to havo been

KEEP FIT
Exercise at Herrmann's
Physical Training Institute
B. F. Keith's Theatre Bldg.

KDITATIONAT.
Yound Men ond Iloa

Primary School (Doys Under

or

ur

sorvlco

lloth Hee

30BDay Business College
Address

BLDG.
Susquehanna, near Broad

We bate pnrrhneco the abova upleudll
building as rt (or our

Diamond 6JD-I- .
Bsye time nnd secure the

test position In the cltr.
that Is practically Barter

perfectly practical,"
Contract or monthly rntee,

MUSICAL lNHTniTTlON

LEEFSON-HILL-E
Conservator

of In.
CMl'HTNUT HT.

I'ubllo Hchoul Music
CONNKKVATOKY OKMHH1C

Ilendrlk Kierman. 11. Ivan den lleemt
Directors. in Ho, 18th Ht J

Now nt i! ii Hi nt.
Phila. Musical Academy

Oermantown Ilranch.DO IS. Walnut I.one. Cat.
Mih Oln 8832 Jos, W Clarke.

School llxpTesalon A Stago Art
KUIKnr.lt DII'l-OJIA-

NOItltlti 1111 Cheatnnt HI. Kpruro 3IR2
ICllxorfl Hrlibnl I)rnmfttli Mnsiai .." -t

wrong with ono or two of the WhiteSox in last fall's championship. Ornro we only unduly suspicious? '
Requiem '
The frost it settling on the grounds:lho greens are rough with autumnrams;
The clarion of "Outer bounds!"Is fading out thd plains;
Tho short missed putt the slice andhook
Are looking for their winter's nook,

JOHNNY LOFTUS, as we recall it,
still holds the world's greatest rec-

ord Us most memorable feat j ho lost a
race with Man O' War.

TT IS ns well to attention
to the fact that coaches andgraduates who insist upon qunrellng

with football officials are out of nines
in football.

Copvriaht, into, all ricnte rtstrptd

EXPECT HARD BATTLE

Thomas A. C. Makes First Appear-ano- o

Here Against Bridesburg
The Thomas A. C, of

tho team thnt held tho Conshohocken
cloven to 14 points Inst Saturday, will
play tho Bridesburg eleven Sunday
afternoon nt Richmond Orthodox
streets. The expect to a
good showing against tho visitors, nml
a hnrd game Is looked for. According
to soveral of tho Conshohocken stars
tho gamo with Thomas was the hardrst
they had ever played in all grid-
iron experience.

Bridesburg is coming along in great
shnpo with the addition of a num-
ber of noted players bids to have s
say in regard to the city state
championship. They will havo in the
line-u- p well-know- n players as
Mellow, Shlrar Slmondet, besides
Phil Barry, of State, who Is also with
Conshohocken ; Beckett, of the PJioonlx-vill- e

nnd Ray Miller,
last year with Penn.

3
FOOTBALL TODAY

rnANHMN nni.n. 2s3o r. ji.
I'KIVISIISITY 01' rUNNSYLVAMA

VIK01NIA .MILITARY INSTITUTE
Rrscrtrd Heats nt Olmbels nnd A. A. Olflrc,
1'r.inklln Field. 81.50 and $1.00. Adinlnlon,
SO cts.

Flesh Reduced, Body Building
Boxing Taught No Punishment

Hand Ball Courts 1'rUato Lesson Hooms
TltKATMnNTH 0 A M. TO I) 1 JI.
HOXINO TOURNAMKNT. NOV. 16TH

Phila. Jack O'Brien
if. II. Cor. 13th & Chestnut. Hprure 1

Tiir. iiantam cn.uinov nnM'.s

At the National A. A.

Tonight Tonight
vs. KNOCKOUT WII.IIF.

ruAMtii; n.AiiK is. .iordw
Ol'H FKANCIIICTTI TS. Yd. MAM HlllllDKAO

Yd. TOM SIIAIIKGY is. WII.MK, KYAN

EIGHT ROUNDS
Pete Herman Terry McCue

World's Bantam Allento",n' He
Champion Hot

TICKIJT8 AT DONAOIIY'fl. 33 S. Ilth ST.

7 D m?Ic. I 1 ffiCFl
srjrrroTt9tM).ltlHWjSiSara

MONDAY EVENING. OCTOBER
Billy Shannon vs. Billy Lylc

Wagner vs. Ray O'Malley

Bobby Burman vs. Billy Gannon
8 HOUNDS

HABJ.Y KIU JOII5V
BROWN vs. DRUMMIE

8U0UUS
K,D

WILLIAMS vs. MUKKAY
Qaaia Aa. asnl. mam llnfatl frtltnil
llroml nnd l.ocu M Hts. ltrgnlar prlcnj

KDITATIONAI,
Young Men Hoys

8), Lower School, Upper School

TRUSTEES

Charles L. Rorle. Jr.
Otorifo W. Elklns. it.
3. Smyllo HerkncM
Wayno Jlcrknoss
Anderson Maorjies
Charles F.. Milnness
John C. Martin
Gcorcs Satterthwalts
Robert Sewall

ltuttl hexri.

COME TO SCHOOL NOW

Hundreds of young men and young
women and of boys and girls pj
ginning courses of study now that
qualify them for Rood office pofltlons
Don't you be loft behlndl If '"Pl'e.,
ond unablo to come In the daytlm.
coma at I No matter what there
Is to hinder you, overcome it ond corns

to school now I

Slrnver's Business College

807 Cheitnut Street Phone, Walwt 384

......... '.....rna ' l .1 X'Tlll
shorthand myoung men or knowing

nillca management hold the Lest po "

courao will qualify you for any
Individual Instruction. Day or nu

iffJl, classea,
1'IIII.A.

Catalog.
IIDHINKHS rnU.EGK

lulf ond College of Comn err
Sigy 1017 CheslnutJit,. FldJiMiiU

Philadelphia Turngemeinde
School reopens Sept. lh.
Swimming. I'hjslcnl iCiillnre. ., "Xs;
Cour" la HwlminlnS

now,
ii nrtAD

IIooKlrt.rnr.PMniAj v-- u

Young Womtu midjllf,!' -
tVANTKD A competent. conclentiou UJ;

er for O chUdren. . In a ."'. Jiju

Iflyffih rgVVtJWJPW-vWW- I ffl
I $$$ J

MEADOWBROOK SCHOOL
Country Day School for Boys

MISADOWUKUUli, 1'ENNA.

a uonooi inai given a ooy u. oompieto muinenmry
sohoollns and prepares tor entrance to any
boarding colleife. without taking tilm
awav from his home arcl Its vital Influences dur-In- ff

hlr Impreriaton.'itilo ye.irs. A school In which
opon-at- r tralnlm?, bnnobnll, eta handwork, ana
Intellectual atudy combined with Christian
example and precept to develop full manhood
Rnd efllclency. School grounds have 15 narea;
hlgli elevation. located 3 miles north of

Reading Itallrood to
Autobus tor nearby places. Registration
nnd iisslKniPdiit of clnmes, Bent 2S pros-peotu- s.

termn. oto. address the Heart Mnatar.
JOnN WHITE WAI.KKn, M. A.

Menrinn-hrnnV- , Tn.

New
STUDENTS CHAPTER

prrmnncut home
Mllege.

money, and
"The school

and

Music.
1&24

Htipertlsloo
l'llll,,

(Formerly
tin wo.

Wesson. l)r!
I'.MII.r, of

Art

call
across

Just call

Bethlehem,

nnd
locals make

their

and
fair

and

such
and

BAY O'MAI.T.KY
jimmy

Ilst'e

5ST1.

Kid

buffet

nnd

are

night

women

Our

1J"f'1I'5

Bchool
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KKV.
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at" st.tgo training, gchooli (83 monthi ij". BvnUta weak. XIU ChasUwt Ht., Hetutt itw.l ttluencu & i20, OtnctA
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